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: Procurement Officer
: Africon Porks Network - South Sudon
: Jubo
: Procurement Monoger
: As Soon As Possible

RY

POSITtON

ORGANISATION
LOCATION
REPORTING TO

EXPECTED START DATE

BACKGROUND: 
i

Africon Porks is o non-profit cofrservotion orgonizotion thot tokes on the complete
responsibility for the rehobilitotion ond long-term monogement of notionol porks in
portnership with governments ond locol communities. We currently monoge22 notionol
pork ond protected oreos in l2 countries covering over20 million hectores in: Angolo,
Benin, Centrol Africon Republic, Chod, the Democrotic Republic of Congo, Molowi,
Mozombique, Republic of Congo, Rwondo, Zombio, Zimbobwe ond South Sudon.

Bomo ond Bondingilo Notionol Porks ore locoted in South Sudon's equotoriol region with
o combined oreo of 30, 000 KM 2. The porks host the second lorgest wildlife migrotion in

the Africo thot covers over 120,000 KM2, ond provide hobitot for lorge populotions of
hortebeest, buffolo, elephont, giroffes ond lions.

JOB OVERVIEW:

The principle objective of the Procurement Officer role is to ensure the procurement
ond logistics needs of Africon Porks Network in South Sudon Country ond of the notionol
Porks (Bomo & Bodingilo) ore met ond thot oll procurement & logisticol octivities ore
done effectively, occurotely ond $n-timely monner. He/she willwork closely with Pork
Monoger, Finonce, teom. Field Operotions Monogers, ond other externol stokeholders
like the Ministry of Wild Life Conservotion ond Tourism etc. All octivities ore corried out in
line with Africon Porks Procurement Policies ond Procedures ond occording to ony
gpplicoble donor, Country Office, ond field level guidelines.

MAIN ROTES & RESPONSIBITITIES:

Responsibility l: To limely procuremenl of goods ond services os per the procurement
plons of progrommes ond operotions ond Conlrocl Monogement;

Coordinoting ond focilitoting the procurement requirements of progrommes in

line with their procurernent plons bosed on Corus Overseos Procurement policy
ond procedures.
Plon, coordinote ond conduct notionol ond internotionol tendering processes in
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consultotion with the Pork Monogers/Field Operotions Monoger.
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Updoting supplier dotobose ond morket price list bo
price to support teoms in roising Supplies Requests in li

Collecting quotes ond bids in line with opproved Purch ff
outhorised to roise them ond onolysing quotes from suppli the
purchose committee using the Procurement bids summory (

Following up suppliers for timely delivery of supplies to enhonce efficiency in
progromme delivery. Where tronsportotion is on AP lioise with progrom to ensure

budget code for tronsport is provided timely ond ensure mission order is timely
opproved by the line ministry
Ensuring thot invoices receiYed reconcile to purchose orders ond goods received
notes (GRN). And where there ore onomolies notifying supplier ond stores ond line

monoger to rectify the issue

Preporing poyment request forms ensuring oll required supporfing documents in

line with AP /Donor regulotions ore in ploce, duly outhorised os per policy before
presenting poyment requests for opprovol for poyment.
Work closely with Progrom stoff /Pork Monogers/Field Operotions Monogers,
Humon Resource, Control Rooms teom, Finonce Teom etc to ensure oll supplies

delivered received ond GRNs received on time.
Complionce checks in relotion to procurement guidelines ond donorrequirement.
Advising budget holders ond monogers of odditionol documentotions requires

exploining gops.This moy include woivers, memos, note to file etc. os deemed
sotisfoctory for the stote of the procurement cycle where the gop is occurring.
Notifying suppliers to come for their poyments in timely monner ond encouroge
oll suppliers to be done vio Eco Bonk South Sudon Ltd

a

Responsibility 2: Flights ond Corgo Monogemenl through UNHAS

. Coordinote with Pork Monopers. FOM on oll corgoes to field vio UNHAS flights

. Coordinote ond Book oll AP Corgo with UNHAS

. Reconcile oll month expense ond submit oll poyments to Finonce teom with
correct chorge detoils/Budgets

. Coordinote with field offices ond get monthly stock report, then review ond
consolidote the report for monogement consumption ond monoge the routine
purchose more especiolly with Food Rotions.

. Corry quorterly field inventory check ond support field teom with proper

. worehouse monogement ond stock monogement
e Mointoin ond regulorly updote the Corgo lnventory list os per eoch Pork

o Ensure the efficient ond compliont disposol of ossets ond work closely with oll

progromme oreos to monoge the osset disposol process to comple
. Ensure oll store documents ore properly used in oll time



Estoblish good checking system for orrived supplies involving relevont technicol
teom.
Mointqin AP corgo inventory list of ollprocured items ond shore bi-weeklywith field
teoms.
Work closely with oll field monogers ond inform them of oll p
Ensure oll dispotched goods to the field hove oll supporting

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:

Essentiol

Minimum Quolificotion required: Bochelor's Degree in Lo
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ony other reloted fields.
. Experience:At leost 3-4

Technicol Skills & Abililies:

i

yedrs obove experience in Logistics & procurement.

. Professionol experience reloted to Logistics & procurement Monogement in Profit
Orgonizotions.

. Professionol knowledge in Green Procuremenl Monogemenl

. Knowledge of internotionol humonitorion stondords for Procurement & Logistics
Mgt.

. Ability to multitosk, obility to hondle pressure well, obility to improvise, flexibility,
culturol ond environmentol sensitivity

. Strong/Acumen to morket structures in South Sudon ond with strong networking
skills, ond negotiotion

. Fluency in English ond Arobic Jubo

. Good communicotion ond interpersonol skills, ond the obility to work in o teom

HOW TO APPLY:

To opply, pleose emoil your CV ond cover letter to ssrecruitment@africanparks.ors or hond
delivery to Africon Porks office Thoiping, Synergy Suites - Plol No 849, Block No 3-K South
by Tuesdoy, 7 November 2023. Pldose mention the position nome in the subject line of
the emoil.

ln cose you do not heor from us within two weeks ofter the closing dote, this meons thot
your opplicotion wos not successful. We thonk you for your interest in working for Africon
Porks.
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